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Subject: PETITION UNDER SECTION 8&) WrM
ENABLING PROVISIONS OF THE ELECTIONS ACT, 2OI7 READ
WITH ARTICLE 218 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE ISLAMIC
REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN. 1973 FOR REVIEW/ CORRECTION OF
FORM.47 ISSUED BY THE RETURNING OFFICER OF NA.46 ON
09t4u2024.

Aamer Masood Son of Meer Muhammad Akram Resident of Jhangi Syedan Peshawar
Road Tehsil and District Islamabad.

...... Petitioner(s)
VERSUS

District Returning Officer Islamabad (NA-46) & Others
......Respondent(s)

["or the petitioner :

Iror the ltespondents

counsel for the petitioner, clirections

of his report. Notice was also issued

Rao Muhamrnad Akram Khurr&ffi, AHC.

Mr. Najam Hanif Shaikh, ASC along\,vith Chaurdhary

Gulzar Mehdi, I-lasham Suhail Khan S. Ahnred Shaban

Khan Advocates

2"9-A2-2024

ORDER

were issued to the lleturning OIIcer lor surbmission

to the Iteturned candidate.

3. Report from the Returning Officer has been received which is taken on

record. Copy of the report is handed over to the learned counsel for the petitioner.

Counsel for the Returned Candidate is also in attendance.

hA ' Date of hearing

Sikandar Sultan Raja, Chairman- Rriel' Ihcts of the matter are that

petitioner namely Aamer Masood contested the General Election 2024 for the seat of

National Assembly from constituency NA-46, (lCT-l), Islamabad. As per Form-47,

issued by the Returning Officer, petitioner obtained 44,317 votes while his opponent

namely, Anjum Aqeel Khan has obtained 81,958 votes in the constituency and declared

as leading/ returned candidate. Petitioner being aggrieved with the result issued by the

Returning Officer has filed instant petition.

2. Matter was fixed for hearing on I I -02-2024 in which alier hearing the
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4. 'I'he counsel for the petitioner appeared and submitted that applicant is the

contesting candidate fiom NA-46-lCT-lslarnabad and he was allotted the symbol of

Brinjal. He submitted that total number of polling stations in the Constituency NA-46

were 342. IIe further added that result may not be finalized on the basis ol- Irorm-47 as

according to him the same is not in accordance with [rorm-45 received in original by his

Polling Agents. lle further contended that according to their Form-45 he has a lead of

more than 43,745 votes. He submitted that he has obtained 85,793 votes while the runner

up candidate Anjum Aqeel Khan has obtained 42,048 votes. He submitted that his

election agents were not given access during the process of preparation of l';'orm-47. Ile

requested the Commission for review/ correction of F'orm-47 in accordance with the

Irorm-45 which he claimed hacl been issuecl by the presiding oflicers to his election

agents. I{e further submitted that there are contradictions in the report submitted by the

Returning Officer. He added that the Returning Offioer in Para No.3 ol'the report has

mentioned that two candidates alongwith two female election observers were present

during the process of consoliclation, however, he has attached the attendance sheet with

his report in which six candidates appeared and attended the process of'consolidation. He

while concluding his arguments, requested the Commission that I'rorm-47 be reviewed

and result may be finalized on the basis of Form-45 which petitioner claims to have

received by his election agents.

5. The counsel for the Returned Candidate appeared and submitted that

factual controversy involved in the matter which cannot be resolved through summary

manner. He lurther argued that tjlection 'l'ribunals have been constituled and the process

of consolidation has been completed. I Ie further contended that F.orm-48 &. 49 have been

issued. 'l'he counsel has placed reliance upon the order passed by the Commission

dated.15.02.2024 in case title "Saad Ali Vs Returning Officer PP-l2 Rawalpindi" and

argued that the application may be rejected on the same grounds. I.le further argued that

the representatives ol'the petitioner were present in the office of the Returning Officer at

the time of preparation of Form-47 and the petitioner has mis-stated the lacts belbre the

Commission. It is further contended by the learned counsel that no diflbrence in the

Form-45 have been specifically identified or provided by thc petitioner till date,

therefore, he prayed fur rejection of the petition being devoid ol'merits and Iaw.

6.

1.

the petition

Argurments heard and record perused.

From the perusal ol'the record it is observed that the petitioner has l.rled

with the following prayer:-
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"lt is lherefore, most respectfully, prayed lhal the Honorable Commission

may very graciously be pleasetl to accept the petition and review/ correct

Form 47 in rccordance with Form 45 issued to lhe electiott agents of the

opplicant, as per the spirit of the Seclion 8(b) read witlt oll other enahling
provisions of the Eleclion Act,2017 read u,ith Article 218 of the

Constitution of Pakistan, 1973.

Furthermore, the so-colletl consolidation of results may please be

declarecl void ab-ilitio, anfl in the meanwhile no ttotilication regarding
the success of any candidote may be notified till the linol disposal of the

subjecl application.

Any other reliel thot the Honorable Commission deems fit and iasl may

also be granted,"

8. On previous date of hearing directions were issued to the Retuming

Officer to submit his report. The report has been received and the Returning Olficer has

clenied the allegations leveled by the petitioner. IIe stated that he has already completed

tlre consolidation of result and compiled Form-49 on I l-A2-2024 belbre receiving of

order of the Commission clated 1l-02-2024. He also nrentioned that he has prepared

Form-47 in accordance with law after receiving all Iorm-45 from the Presiding Officers

and tlre same were entered into the EMS by the Data Entry Operators he also submitted

that the has completed the prooess of entries of all Fornr-45 without any delay. He also

mentioned that alter preparation ancl announcement of provisional result through Form-

two applications for recounting of ballot papers were received by him one from Mr.

Aamer Masood (applicant) and second from Mian Muhammad Aslam candidate fclr

Jamat-e-lslami. 'l'he Retuming Officer submitted that both the applications were decided

and orders were passed. He pointed out that he has issued notice on 10.02.2024 to all the

Contesting Candidates fbr consolidation proceedings on 11.02.2024 at I l:00 A.M. IIe

mentioned that only two contesting candidates came and witnessed the proceedings for

consolidation including two female election observers (one Pakistani and one Foreigner).

I-le submitted that the process of consolidation was completed around 12:45 P.M and

Irorm-49 was duly prepared.

9. It is also mentioned here that the petitioner simultaneously invoked the

jurisdiction of l{on'ble Islamabad Iligh Court under Article 199 of the Constitution

through filling of writ petition No.497 o{ 2024. The llon'ble lslamabad l"{igh Court

decided the writ petition vide order dated.14.02.2024 in following terms:-

"It would be inappropriate for lhis Court lo dilate upon os to the meril

of the matter regarding challenge made to the consolidtttion process

inasmuch as the matter is peneling before Eleclion Commission of

Pakiston, however, the petilioners seeks recalling of impugnecl
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notilicalion, whereas learned counsel for Eteclion Commission of

Pakislan submits that in cose ilpplicanls under sections I & I sacceed,

the law shall take its course. In the referred background, It is

oppropriate that Election Commission of Pakistan decides the

opplications filed by the petitioners under sections I & 9 of Election

Ad, 2AI7 and in case, said applications succeed, the law shall take its

coarse and impugned noli/ication ought to he withdra$,n. It is lrite law

that uncler section 2I of General Clauses Act, the authority, which hos

possetl an order, also can withdraw lhe same, therefore, Election

Commission af Pakistan is expecled to decide the applications of the

petitioners expeditiously before the session of the Parliamenl is

summoned or early as possible. Il is reiterated that in case, lhe

opplications/petitions Jiled by the petitioners succeed, the impugned

notifications shall be withdrawn.

The instant petilions are disposed at accordingly,

'l'he above mentioned order passed by the llon'ble Islamabad High Court

was challenged by the petitioner through ICA belbre division benclr of Hon'ble

Islamabad High Court. 'l"he Ilon'ble lslamabad I'ligh Court initially granted relief to the

petitioner while passing the order dated.19.02.2024 which is reproduced below:-

*At lhis stage h,e flre not inclined to suspend the proceedings before

ECP which shall be taken to their logical conclusion und it need be a

nolificotion of the returned candidate be issued afler the issuance ot

P-orm4| and Form-49 in accordonce with the law. However, unlil lltis

process is completetl, the operation of lhe notiJication dated.II.02.2024

which was impugned in writ petition No.499/2024 is suspended"

"After the order clated.l9.02.2024 was dictoted in open Court, the otfice

informed the undersigned as to lhe issuance of the notificotion daled

17.02.2024 by the ECP regarding the constitution of the Election

Trihunol for the Islamabod Copital Territory. Since the order wos

dictated in open Courl, we deed il appropriate to hear the parties before

amending lhe sama In the order dated 19,02.2024, we had lixed
Thursday Le. 22.02.2024 as the nexl dale of hearing. However, we now

cleem it appropriate to direct lhe oflice lo.ftx the appealfor heoring day

after tomorrow i.e. 21.02.2024"
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Il. The Hon'ble Islamabad lligh Court after hearing thc parties in cletail

disposed of the ICA on 21.02.2024 in lollowing terms:-

"7. Be lhal os it moy, even if it is assumed that the iniunctive orders

passed this Court ore not in the Jield, the notiJications issued in favour

of the returned candidates, whose names ure menlioned lherein as

returned condidates, sltoll be subject to Jinal outcome of decision of

ECP. This is our view, puts the conlroversy before us at rest. Given the

fact that an Election Tribunal for the Islamabad Capitol Territory has

already been conslituted lhrough notilicotion dated.17,02,2024 issued

hy ECP, il would not be oppropriate lo proceedtarther in the matler.

8. The appeals stand disposed of in the above terms"

'l'he instant petition has been filed under section 8(b) ol the Illections Acto

2017 read with Article 218 of the Constitution lor review and correction of Form-47 ol'

NA-46. il'he petitioner has raised various points in respect of issues allegedly faced by

him and also claimed certain procedural irregularities and illegalities during the process

of compilation of provisional result on Form-47 and disuepancies in Form-45 available

with the petitioner and the Returning Ol'{icer. 'l'he Returning Olficer has consolidated the

-linal result of the Constituency in shape of Irorm-49. 'fhe Cornmission can decide mattcrs

under Section 8(b) of the Elections Act,2017 through summary inquiry but cannot record

evidence. The allegations leveled by the petitioner, however, require recording of pro and

contra evidence. ['or this purpose Election'l'ribunals are appointed under Section 140 of

the Elections Act, 2017. Article 225 of the Constitution provides that no election can be

challenged before any court except by way ol'election petition before election tribunal.

Furthermore, it is also observed that no conrplaint in respect of any issue regarding F'orm-

47 was rcceived by the Comrnission as oomplaint cell was establishecl and monittlring

teams were active in the field for re-dressal of grievances ol'the petitioner. Moreover,

Returning Officer is the appropriate forum under Section 95 of the Elections Act,20l7

belore consolidation.

t2.

13. Moreover, Section 95(5) of the Illections Act, 2017 is clear that the

Returning Officer shall recount the votes if the rnargin of the victory is less than 5%o o1'

the total votes polled in the constituency or 8000 votes in case of National Assembly and

4000 votes in case of Provincial Assenrbly. In the present case the rnargin of viotory

between the retumed and runner up candidate is 37,641 votes. 'l'he instant matter does not

Iall under the ambit ol'section 95(5) of the Elections Act, 20 17. Morcover, as the process

of consolidation has been completed by the concerned Retr"rming Ol'licer therefore
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provisions of Section 95(6) also do not attract in this case. There is a slight dilference

between Section 92 and Section 95 of the Elections Act, 2017. Section 92 deals with the

preparation of provisional result and Section 95 deals with the final consolidation of

result. 'l'here is no requirement under section 92 while preparation of provisional result on

Form-47 for issuance of notice to the candidates, however notice to the candidates is

required and mandatory under section 95 of the Illections Aot,20l7 which has been done

by the Retuming Officer. The matter cannot be reviewed under Section 8 (b) of the

Elections Act, 2017 without authentication and provision of evidence. The petitioner has

not attached any evidence in support of his petition.

14. The petition is dismissed with the observation that it requires recording ol

pro and contra evidence in detail therefore the petitioner may approach the Tribunal for

re-dressal of grievances if so advised.

15. As the Hon'ble Islamabad High Court vide order dated.l9.A2.2024 in ICA

No.49l2024 had passed an injunctive order regarding suspension of operation of

notifrcation of returned candidate dated.11.02.2024. The said ICA has been finally

disposed of vide order dated.21.02.2024 which is expressly subject to the final decision

of Commission on the petitior/complaint. Now the Commission has disposed of the

petition on the above mentioned grounds, therefore, the notification dated.11.02.2024

under Section 98(l) of the Elections Act,2017 stands restored/revived.

16. Oflice to take follow up action accordingly.

--gA-
Sikandar Sultin'

Chairman
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Shah toi
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